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CHRISTMAS REUNION
SET FOR DECEMBER 28
. The last college dance of the year will ring down with an
informal Christmas reunion on Dec. 28, at the auditorium.
Sponsored by the Social Committee of the Student Body and
pushed by the managing of Stanley Burns, this event prom-
ises several unique features.
Admission is absolutely gratis for all students and their
dates. A hearty invitation is also extended to all alumni of
~ 5JC. Since this is to be a vaea-
tion reunion, all college students
from other schools who are home
en vacation are also invited to at-
tend. These students and the alum-
r.t may call for their tickets to the
dance at the r e c e p ti 0n desk of
KIDO in the Hotel Boise. College
students who are not alumni of
BJC, must present their activity
tickets from their own schools.
Music for this mid·holiday get
together will come by courtesy of
Dick Metcalf and his gang.
Co.chairmen of decorations are··
Wally Walker and Gwen Austin.
M.embers of the decoration com
mittee include Ross Chastain, PhU
Obenchain, Mary MeL eo d, Glen
Siebel, Jerry Law h e a d, Violet
Ebert, Dick Nelson, Charlotte Gra-
ham, Dorothy Rankin, Arnie Mig:,
liaccio, Betty Hlll and Fred Grif·
tm,
Jim Barnes will head. the floor
and door department. Merle Ool-
lins is ticket chairman. On the
invitation committee are: Sally
McMullen, chairman, Vi Ebert, and
Mary McLeod. The Chilton-Layne
agency will spark the publicity.
So, with that information, all
you stu des may consider this as a
personal invitation to come out and
Ilne up with all the gang.
Shaber to Edit
Roundup
Next Term
The newly chosen editor of the
Roundup is George Shaber, grad-
uate of Boise High School and an
('x-leather neck. He enrolled at
B. J. C.· last January and is ma-
joring in Journalism. During last
year he became copy editor of the
Roundup and was assistant editor
of the Les Bois. During the first
term of this year he was the pi esi-
('ent Col' the Press Club, His tenta-
tive plans for future education are
directed toward either Ohio State
01 the University of Oregon.
Other staff positions are: COpy
oditor Stan Burns; news editor,
Alice' Uda; sports editor, Dob
Hunt; and feature editor, J 0 an
Brown. Dave Duree was chosen
us editorial writer.
Shaber hopes to continue the
good work of his precessor, Harry
Durl{,e-,who declined renomination,
to keep up the good record of the
!,aper.
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Choir Presents
Xmas Assembly
, .
Members of the B. J. C. A Capel-
la Choir, made their first school
appearance Friday morning, when
they pre sen ted a portion of a
Christmas musical program for the
student body. Under the direction
(,f Mr. Griffith Bratt, the choir
sang the following numbers:
"Break Forth 0 Beauteous Heaven-
ly Light," "Sing Noel," a' carol
based on the old Engli8h and
French type music; two lullabies,·
and "Deck the ~1l8."
Carmen Monsanto, with the
Girls' Ensemble, sang the firs t
Perry Silver, star end on the
football team was elected president verse of "Silent Night," in her na-
ot the newly organized'letterman's live. Spanish tongue; the other two
club in a meeting held by the foot- verses were sung by the ensemble.
ball players last Wednesday after- Dorothy Haworth of Boise High
noon. Other officers as~isting ~il- School gave a reading and the pro'
vel' will be Bob Curtis as vice I .
president and Max ReineckeI' who gram was termmated with Mr.
will act as secretary-treasurer. Weber singing ScI1ubert's "Ave Ma·
Coach Harry Jacoby will be the ria," and "White Christmas," and
faculty adviser. the audience joining in a eommun-
During the meeting a.committee ity sing. Ross Chastain made a
was appointed to draw up by-laws ,
composed of Bert Chisholm, Blair surprise a P pea l' a n c e as Santa
8hepard, Bob cammack and Frank Claus, and threw candy to the stu-
.Willy. Activities of this organiza· dents, during the singing.
tion will include an all senoot
<lance to be held later on in the
year.. Football players .earning let-
ters will be announced at the meet·
ing next week.
Perry Silver Heads
Lettennan's Club
Hockeyists
RetumtoBJC .Outof TownGirls Feted
QubHears
Hoobing
'!1IIlI11 group of Al clubbers
, last·Tuesday to hear Carl
of· Cline Advertising
my speak about art, He
t wit!I him a number of
ofwork to show the final
e of the original art work
ita printed form, He also
.t samplesof paper and art
. \\Sedin the process with an
tion of when they were
, tothe best advantage.
th nextmeeting will be held in
Owyheehotel, Tuesday, Dec.
, Atthis meeting election of
ofltcers will take place.
The Boise Junior College girls'
.hockey team went to Portland, Ore-
gon, to participate in the annual An afternoon tea w~ liven Wed·
Northwest college hockey conven~ nesday for Borne out oftowa.girls
tion. Thisi.s the first time in the attending Boise Junior College· bY·'
history ~f the school Jhat ~he WOo: theABBOciated Women's Couneil~
V lk
· A a~d The library has many new books men athletics have taken part in ' . ., .
a Y
rles W L' Th i t such a tournament. . In charge of the tea was...Miss Vi
on the shelves now. ey cons s
Two S
cholarships 10f books used as council and guide Fourteen women, including their Ebert, social chairman of the A. W.
ance in choosing vocation. athletic instructor, Miss Margaret Invitations were received by the
Two girls were awarded scholar- They are here prior to the win· Schmithals, and the Coli egtof following girls: Eleanor'Bell, Mary
f,hips from the Valkyries for the tel' term and will assist the stu- Idaho women left for Portland on Butella, Evelyn Butella, Barbai'a.
winter term. Mal'y Butalla and rlents in choosing the subjects to December 6, and returned to Boise ..
1 en be (j,llMonday. The
team particI
'pated Childs, .Betty Edson, B a l' bar a·
';irginia Beckett were c lOS . take next term.
f tl
' holastl'C abill·ty alld d I·.n three games. F'ricke, Laura Jon.,es, Wllla Kings-
cause 0 lelr sc These books were ordered un ertheir participation in out-of-school the management of Mr. Giles, and The following girls made the ley, Annabel Lee, Mad~lyn Maber-
work. The choice was made by among them are various phases of trip: Delores Thiel, center for' ly, Dorothy Merrill, Carmen Mon-
the committee of Mary Helen government, business, law, cammer- ward; Mary Zupan, right wing; flanto, Margaret Morris, Ann Mur-
Rounds, Mrs. Mary Bedford and cials, music, history and literature. jean Mosier, left wing; Be veri y'Uays, rl'ght forward', Opal Cole, ciock, Beverly Nichol8Gn, Rose-
.....h Mrs. Mary Hershey. More books for reading pleasure .L''''leaC ers The Valkyries present this award \ will· be purchased in the near fu- center half; Rae Evans, right half; .mary Nichel, Mary O'Neil,Dom
Off
' .very tenn to the girl. U>ey feel tnre. " Dorothy Williamson, Charlotte Gm- Reichert, Frelda SehurD, Greta
'. leerS are mo.t deserving £01' thiS honor. ,_ "ham, right fullhack; Edna (JaD- Stunz, Panllne Vacu, JUDe Whlte.
T
th
e
first meeting of the Fu- I ha.l, left fullback; Lois R 0 a l'k, Virginia Anking, Patsy A dam s,
e&chers' ·d . , S S St II goalie; DorothY Pinder, business
• •... clatioD. Herhert J. C. Stu entll ee tags age manager, aDd LIllian Nelson. ,aub- Ann Williamson, Pell8Y Wolfe, Je-
RI WI8 elected presidpnt. Irv- 1 titt anne Carl.son and Natalia Brown.
, . ggina was chosen as vice SIt Masque Play Th I K' e at it again after Iflo, ue.ent car e .. e . s ar Invitations were also' sent .to.
ed ,and Patricia Pierce was I finishin~ an eventful first term at
me :~ytarYI treasurer. IDbelta
t
pSiledandtAI~:~: ~~l1~;e~ school with their Golden Plume I Spani,h Club Meet, Mrs. Mary Hershey, registrar, and
Ild c .. ted pre.ldent ap- en.' rave •,0 ' h 1I they have settled down, to he- ' Mrs. ,Mar" lIedford, head lI..... rian. ''18 :I.commtttee of laoma Idaho last Thursd'ay night to see,.a 'thO t g line On'December 161 Members of the Spanish club, Pat.Rivettw~~,in ,~h'arge-ofin'"
lib, I" Goln. and C I "" r e ,the ,play ,p,nt on hY. the scarlet '~: w~l~ ;urnl.h· a volnnteer Cheer: Insl Wedne.day, listened l\> Span- vttatlons
~in 0 s~t the time of the next Masque, dramatic society at that: t ; y 'on for the basketball game. ish and Latin Am..erican mpsic,. at
"'d "rgt WhIChwill p,,"hahly .he college. The play witnessed wa., Ing. ,,:,ct"l1 b' ilK the Northwest. their regular monthly m .. tlng in • Members of the A.. W. Connell
• er the f' t "D.eatil. Tak.es afIoliday" and was' wlnc NlWI e w ollege at Nampa ~h~ Student Unio~ .. , are MarY 'McLe6d,' president .. 'Joan·
Apart Irs of the year.. . h l' f' 'st term ern azarene c ' t ht ·t·h· . :.. :. j ., ;(, "... ..... 'twas hel<1alter Ihe hn.l- presented as the sc 00 • 11 ar'er the game they wUl '..,cuse Carmen, Mon.anto ,aug e Br-.;: nee ,~tj8I~'!/J:~',Snlly ,M~
...... :.. and M,'. Chathnrn play. . themselves fOi' n goo<1 ole .tag Conga to thO.. member. 10 nttend- Mullen, secretary; Jeanne carlJlon
, TrutOhthe featured entertain- Those who attended were MI. t Johnny Bushfield chair- allce. Refreshments were provided t '
Ad
1 G'fford Lee par y... , , B'd t reasurer; Sue Murphy and Mary
!
,IIIoPla
yed
,and Consequences was Wennstroll1, ., eel, man of the affair stated "the exactl b~' James ar~es, pre.sl en .
" All futuret Higgins, Pauhne Brewster, ~ew llace for the party has not been Future meetmgs Will be held on H e 1 en Rounds, Sophomore repre-
i.~lntblsre. eacherB are urged to I{archer, and other members o.t the 11, I ed yet but they expect a big the first Wednesday of e~ch month sentatives; Pat Rivett and Grace
" eo,Py 10"med organl- two clubs. The stodent. termed r~~~ont." • \at 7:30 p. m. in U>c Umon. Dailey, Freshman representatlv ...
the playas a great success.
Library Purchases
New Books
IK>ISli1JUNIOR COLLmQE Tu.esday,
And It Was a Very Wonderful Christmas
A Very Merry Christmas
One walking down the street these days, sees many re-
minders of the holiday season. Streets, houses, and store
wmdows are decorated to the utmost with evergreen foliage;
tinsel, and colored lights. Carols are being sung; cards are It is the climax or "A Toast to Christmas" whsn the servants are presented with gifts. Pauli
being sent; and candies are bought for the holiday festivi- Brewster and Lew Karcher are giving Judy Graham and Bob Pie their own Christmas presents.
ties. Everywhere we see reflected the spirit that commem- ---------- -------
orates the birth of the Christ child. ISTUDENT
It is true that different peoples during the history of. Focusing the News Brewster, Karcher
civilization have developed customs' and rites which have IOf the Week On BJC's promising basketball Star me Play
been added to our present observance; but always we re- . team, now in the making. With 54
member the babe that was born in the manger at Bethle- Our nominee for outstanding stu- cagers out, and an all conference: Alpha Mu Omega,oneof
hem. dent this. week is Jim Barnes. Jim,l man for coach, all we need now is C:s dramatic societies,took
Today amid a scene of world turmoil famines wars ~'eryactlve in all student affairs, I student support for a bang-up sea- wraps off their thespianslast
t
'1. . d d' turba . 1 t ' . 'ds'd 'f"" b k' t th' IS best known to everyone ,for his son for Alma Mater's undying day night to the tune of "A T
S rl1\.~ an IS nces, we ; our J!llD rut ac 0 e duties as stage manager for all glory.
~ene In Judaea when h, eaven ~ angelic choir came down to school dramatic productions. * * * to Christmas"; as a take-offon
sing and when heaven s :Messlah came down to save. He. Jim left Boise high school in dramatic department's schedui
h d
On English II. If that "man pl ys.
was t e earthly child of a heavenly father an the heavenly 11940 with the illustrous Idaho Na- with a flash," would run a direct
child of an earthly mother. If man had arranged His birth- tional Guard to return in the fall wire into Mr. Wennstrom's debat- Co-stars of this one-actp
pJace he might have chosen a palace--God chose a barn.' Ing classes these days, very likely tion were: Pauline Brewster
M
. ht ha d I 'b-God d I' d he wouldglean enough alternatives Stephanie and Lew (ChooC
• an mIg ve prepare a roya cn prepare a ree I Karcher as Rt·clla)"'. BobPie
trough Ma I·gbt ha ro 'ded l'lk obe God ho e to furnish directions for dusting . U• n m . ve p VI s en r s- c s ff J h L trayed the butler, and Judv
th addl
' I th f t Il\6 • • t ha 0 0 n . and wetting down the ,I #e SW Ing CO es 0 a poor peasan .~y ...an mlgn ve r coal strike. . ham was the maid. loiml
selected choice perfumes and apices-God came in the odors Grant Dean acted the part
of a stable. 1:'yspring to be able to enter the photographer. Rep 0 r tell .
Yet today we return in spirit to that scene in the man-] Universtty of Chicago if this torm- Henry Blodgett and Lee HI
ger and ling with the peoples of all nations-"Glory to God ·1 ei Jr~~i::s~;~:~~~allze. i The plot revolved around
in the highest, and on earth peace, good will toward men." een carry ng pseudo-llvfng of actors andn full scheduJeand supervising thestage to be president of the Span. repercussions in store whenCh
i h I b (h mas cheer shows up the self
s cue may be heard holding tered living of the mainc
forth every noon at the Spanish
t'able), vice president of the Delta ters.
Psi Omega, honorary dramatic so- To Adele Gifford, student
clety. tor, and her assistant MarT
Hunting, fishing and looking the and to Jim Barnes who...
IFocial field over has been his fav. f:lponsiblefor the sets, go theIorite sports-in that order. Good tain caUs for a very finepeliI luck Jim, on your scholarship test. ance.
Nampa
Caldwell
Idaho
of '45 to continue his education at and
BJC.
It 18 well known among his d
friends that Jim has advanced his La Gran e
education to a point where he now
aspiree for a Rhodell scholarship... O_r_eg.:.o-n---
An English major now, he hopes r-----------------------
could dfapute your motto. RECO~S! PHONOGRAPHS! RADIOS!
Earn Money FINDHere Is something you Vet's will CHRISTMASGIFTS-GIFT CI:RTIFICATES
Vets' Mail Bag . lowl who are In hospitals and willbe there for some time. They did be glad to hear. Over the coming HUGH'S RADIO S & W EOS S VICE
BJI WelfOft QmAam their share and more. The Uttle boUdays you can get a Job, earn 8a8 Malll Street I'UA:o a: ERphone ,f52O
The .other day the veterans' ad. extra effort we would put out to that extra spending money Without~==:--~::::..:::.:::.--------.!:~~==--
miniltration sent to the paper- a help those fellows pass the hours the VA cutting your m 0 nth Iy ~-;;;;';;;': ;;:;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;===;:;;;;===,;;;;==~~~~;:;:;;;;;;;;::
IIlcture to be publiahed of a away, still won't make our share check Ho~ever, a statement will I
wounded veteran st1l1 in the hos. equal to th-eirs. probably be wanted ))y the VA to
pital. The picture was taken at Tip 10 I. K.'. see Just how much you do earn.
the VA hospital, Jefferson. :Bar. Many of you fellows who are (Next term). They will then pro·
racks, St. Louis, Mo.,' showing a IK's are also veterans. Your motto rate that amount over a t h r eel
patient reading with the aid of a is service, sacrifice and loyalty. As months period, entitling yoU t 0
new) projector·type device Seeing )·ou know.many students have been _y_OU_r_fU_Il_m_o_n_th_l_y_c_h_ec.....:k_._
this' reminded your reporter that Questioning your activities. SQD1el~ _
there are many wounded veterans seem to think that service with
l'ight here in the Boise'hospital. profit would be more fitting. All
BJC has contributed entertain· of you guY8 are loyal to your club
ment and other help, but has It and w1l1uphold It before anyone.
been enough! No, It hun't. We Here's a way you men can prove
, have many clube here at achool Jour motto for sacrifice.
who are in a position to help th.,e Over at the vet's units are a
fellow. all the time, not part of number of fellow students who e" at • • • ~UL _D·oo"'·
the tlme. All It takes Is .. llttle havechlldren. Santa ClauB Ia ex- .' ... _a, II...,..
'effort and. cooperation among the peeted t.o vlalt thoee chlldren In a.\ 11'!1-_.l~_L -- - - 'AatudenUi. short time, so why don't TOUfel. T~ '" K8tr Cu•• 'rea ... P.........
KanT of ua who are veterana lows doll Tour mOlt Jolly mem-
baYethe f",lnc that we have done .ber out In .. red suit and live 821 Idaho Street • e I.·--_.caUl'. share -.do ..:... t to, ',~. alJ th.. ~,ld. a su.r»rlH.one of thea. ixa..- .......... ..c.-.
~~ft~~~~~~u~~~u~. ~~~ ~.~~':-:.:·~C~~:.:I:.:'~.=.~.~'=.~'~~~_::.=l~.~·_ ~
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And a ~us New Year
Good luck.
The Instructor and the Student .
The mature professor and the young freshman have one
t.hing in common-a remarkable similarity in their laugh-
ter; and while it is not overtly discemible they probably
share the same understanding of life. .
One may have known the fabulous characters of history
t~rough the medium. o~ education; the o~her through the in-I
tlmate contacts of llvmg. Perhaps while the one bas suf-
fered intellectual rebuffs, the other has felt the bitter de-
feats of aocial life. -'
But the limilarity ends in the fundamental concepts of
understanding. The novice knows the general scheme of
things-the scholar knowl the detailed, concrete pattern.
No man is wise who has not learned from other men,
and theoretically, at least, that is why we go to college. The
instructors here do not expect us to be subservient to them,
1I0r even graWul. Basically they do not, know any more
than you know-they leek happiness in much the same man-
uer as you' or I. But they have the instruments and the
tool1 to obtain that happiness and are willing to give them
to us. Are we ready to receive them'l
Boise
,APPLIANCE and RECORD SHOP,
Popular and a••lleal Reeorda
"Y L .OIIr .teat Hlta" 213 N. 10th sa.
Artilte' Materials
Glfte
Pleture Framing
McCALL'S
1946 BOISB JUNlOR COLLEGR ....
Fonnal Fashion Previews IFaille Frock and Clog.
Pat Davidson, far left, wears an
Iadorable faille silk frock. Most
unusual is the high neck connected
to a fine netting which cove~ the
shoulders, This netting gives the
appearance of a. strapless gown.
Around the top of the bodice and
the top of the skirt are full gath-
erings which express fullneBB.
Please notice, if you can, the shoes
Patt is wearing. They are called
South American Clogs and are an
import from that country. Gold
threads embroidered into the three
inch platform sole draws one's at-
tention to their novelty. '!be 'dress
il' about $40 and the shoes $19.
Nice A. Chri,'ma. Gilt
Rae Reid looks precious in this
dress, don't you think? The skirt
Is of plaid taffeta, the bodice is
black jersey wtth a plaid bow of
the same material on the right
.shoulder. Any college girl would
be thrilled to receive this dress as
a Christmas present or wear it to
anyone of the gala events that
will take place tbis festive holiday
season. This dress is about '25.
These lovely gowns, just right
for the coming bolidays, may be
seen at The Mode, Ltd. In addi-
tion to these dresses, the Mode is
able to show you many more ap··
propriate ensembles for your tm-
portant dates of this vacation.
~~~IN' JR, I
. B~ ROSS be sid season has
:Wj! Cpil1un,t The Bogus Ba-
y started. The Bogus Ha- ~.,:<
starte:~w equipped with I~Wl
Sil Club'S e' commenced op-
Jrf JI\iIlUa ropd r at about .. :'.
I"at sun a ti fOI' ,·.....n.,... ust enough tme rtf.·
I elvlngj in a last attempt W
, to theItopbefore going home If, a eg i :,
" eolng. I :~<:,
•• ' eY't snow once over the ;Bi,
'~lDI holidays and by Sun-
"11l1l was covered with an
.' withthe texture of heavy
,,' r Even the experts
~8~llls as the tough
f;:~'the best of skiers and
ofmetal edges.
:i;', , ,Iaoo
";'~flends abounded on. the
f;l' the quasi v a cat Ion.;r:eIn were Mel (Holly-
"M1and, Tunney (rear tur-
~dge, and Dale (FuzzY
~"'or draggel') Neal. John
.peothiStime at the top. of
"}jJllurveyingthe surroundlt~g
.'lih reverent fear. It IS
thathe went up once in t1~e
and came down once m
afternoon.Gordon Kinney and
IhadowGloriaEaton were con-
threatsto the disciples of
and saneskiing. They threw
ves around Ilke they were
ng at a local hop. I
_ Bushfieldand 'fom Sand-
spentheir time industrious-
lid tutilly tea chi n g Babe
r and Marilyn Rushfeldt
linerpoints of skiing. Doc
IiBI SChmithalsand Mis s .
,ereuponSaturday digging
than their share of divots. i
"Evanswas seen packing her i
batt to the cal' at an early 'I
tith a verydisgusted look on
!Me. IiII'.e ,
lea, do you have con- I
II the ensile strength of
... of your ski pants? If PAT DAVIDSON, far left, is showing her new evening sandals to Rae Reid, seated. Mae Rose, seat-
.'t, Ibave been advised by ed on right, is talking to Velma Koppes, far right.
lOurcethat it would be • • ~
_ to take along a sup: •
,'fldet)' pins or a sewing kit. Wearables for the Hohday Season It
· : ~ lUlCeB8aryto do this I With' the coming of these won·' pearls finish to perfection her ex-
'M .~~~:r tlOnfgjohns d~es Iorous Christmas holidays, many of citing costume. About $35.
a 0 your ou er our young fresh looking coeds will Velma Jrlear. Original
.... be entertained at serene formal You'll think of something calm
· I dinners, bright and gay cocktail and serene when looking at Velma\
'add a serious note to this parties, and dreamy formal balls. Koppes, far right, in this Cecil
, I wouldlike to warn or We believe the four gowns pictured Chapman original. It is the smart
, all the skiers who drive above would fit almost any occa- cocktail length with an off the
. to the basin. Drive care.' sion. flhoulder line. Her gold accessor·
"IIIdteep to your side of the I Mae Rose, second from right in ies and matching slippers complete
': The road aboVE: is icy the above picture, could turn many her sophisticated appearance. This
road below is mUddy-in Ia head at a dinner party when unique black velvet creation cer-
~Ordlthe whole dan g e d wearing this gown. The dress has tainly accentuates Velma's blond It
, :IPpery. An accident OC-Il'. black taffeta skirt with a white beauty. ~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Me t weekend,and it could taffeta bodice. Black lustrous se- -:::::::::::::::::::::::::------------------------~---_:i
n avoidedhad com m 0 n Iquins are s'own on the white and ....
ltv I beenlIBed by both par-I a double strand of Hatti Carnegie I
oVell, The accident could
• ~ed 1I0reserious and even' That winds it up for this week,
... drivecarefuly and you'll I but I'll be back next issue with
'III or letting more skUng in imore caustic comments about the
· IJeDdmore time getting I coeds and their cuddle companions,
IBnd whooze whoo In Bogus Basin.
"Bigamy is having one wife too
many. Monogamy Is the same."-
Anonymous.
EDDY'S
POTATO BREAD
Alway. Fielh
Alwa,. Good
You'n Say M-M-M Too,
• AFTER YOU'VE EATEN
AT MURRAY'S
Shop In The Shop of The
Christmas Spirit
;SEASON'S GREETINGS
~MUSIC-:d· APPLiANCE
.-- Street Phone 249
Pheae 304
.. lVII- C1I1ADb AND.GArB
. ~Q 'aua CUW8J.... ..II., .. _
"'",-
:.j
"'!'
"
Earl Naylor, Ray xeu, Glen
Bill Brasfield, Jim Cammack.
The two managers, HarlaDd.
and Emil Siron, also reeel,.
tors, Don Burgner waa
honorary captain by nanimolll
"Dlvoree II entirely to the dis. 1 24 Lett Gi I for the 1946-47 football
advantage of women. If a man I en yen . .----------
h&l had several wives, he shows I The following football players Ir----------
no' lign of it: whereas a woman, received letterl: I' Log Log Slide Rules
I!e~eral timea married fades eom- I Ends - Max Reine~ker Harry Drop Bow Pens
pletely."-Napoleon. IKendall, Perry Silver, Bert Chis· I Architecta Aid
holm, Joe Anderson. I
Tackles _ Frank Blacker Willy' Forestry Slide Rules
Miller, Al ZimmeI'lJIlan,Bob'T1ll0t·1 B. J. C. Belts
SGn,John Winter. I
. Guards-Gail Porritt, Bob Cur- I
tIS, Glen Hillman. I
Centers-Claude Girdner Blair;Shepherd. ,Rocket Pens
! Baclrs-Don Burgner, .Frank Wile STUDENT UNION
Iy, Carl Goicoecha, Don Miller, ~ _
Left to right: Standing, Joanne Maxwell, Jean Mosier, Dolores Thiel, Lillian Nelson, Opal Cole, Char-
lotte Graham, Mary Zupan, Bexerly lIaya and Rae Evans. Kneeling, left to right: Dorothy William·
son, Lois Roark, and Edna Cantral.
i·······································~········SEASON BASltETBALL SCHEDULE
DeceiDber ll-McCall'l Sport Shop. College gym.
December ll-2Oth centul'J, .College gym.
Decedaber 11-Northweat Nasarene College. Nampa.
December 1~Unlver.ity of Idaho. Boise.
Y. M. C. A. tournament. Christmu week. Y. M. C. A.'
JanU&17 8-Albion. Boise.' .' ..
January 4-Alblon. Boise.
.1"11&17 7-Lewllton Normal, Boise.
January 8-Lewlaton Normal. Boise.
Jan1j8ry IS-Northwest Nazarene College, Nampa.
January 15-College of Idaho, Caldwell.
January 21-Rieka €ollege, Rexburg.
January 22-Ricks College, Rexburg.
January 29-E&ltern Oregon College, Boise.
January SO-Eastern Oregon College, Boise.
February 4-Lewiston Normal, Lewiston.
Februal'J 6-Lewiston Normal, Lewiston.
February 'l-Eutern Oregon College, La Grande.
February 8-Eaatrn Oeergon College, La Grande.
February , I-Eastern Oregon College, La Grande.
;February ll-College of Idaho, Boise.
February 16-Northwest Nazarene College, Boise.
February l'l-Rieks College, Boise.
February II-Ricks College, Boise.
February 22-Northwest Nazarene College, Boise.
February 25-Albion Normal, Albion.
February 26-Albion Normal, Albion.
February 28-Idaho Southern Branch, Pocatello.
March I-Idaho Southern Branch, Pocatello, ¥
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"PERSONtfLIZED DRY CLEtfNING
•
FOR .PARTICULAR PEOPLE"
CITY Dye Worksj
B
• :::=i
nmmm'"ntlllmlll11lllHl~m,"IIIIIIIII"'IIIII'lum'
919
Idaho Street
Phone 44
':,
, .' ','
I ,"
SEXTY
JEWELERS
215 North 8th St.
!
I
B. J. C. Stationery
Fineline Pencils
LIKE MOTION PICTURES?
Want to See the Be.t?
Bell and Howell
Equ' tipmen records most of Hollywood l11ms - Amateur ell
ment as displayed by us has all the basic designs and re!i
menta! BUY THE BEST-BUY BELL & HOWELL.
HOWARD P. EVANS
305 North 9th Street
E~pert ShoeRepairing • • • Dying, Shin'
Nick J. Dagrell
FRANK'S SHOE SERVICE,
925 Main Street
"GIFTSki. SUGGESTIONS'
Ski Clothing
Ice Skates
Archery Sets
. Tennie Rackete
Badminton Sets
Golf Oubs
Golf Bage '.
Fishing 'eels
. . Gun'Cases
Alpaca Jackets
Down Coats
SIB· KLEFFNER'S,
'''Boise's E I . Sxc uSlve porting Goods Store"
818 Jefferson Phone 387
